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PUBLIC WELFARE OH

ONE BROAD GROUND

Work Co-- diluting; All Social and
Economic Dement for Better

ment ii Launched.

JfEW LEGISLATION IS REQUIRED

A public welfare work.
all elements of social and economic bet-
terment, under om well organised heed,
u the plan endorsed by tha city oom-Msel- oo

and Joint man meeting of
clttsena, nmi fifty In number, at the
council chamber yesterday.

"I am anxlou ror one thins, that ws
ahall not talk ao much aa to prevent our
arriving," said E. F. Denlson. general
secretary of the Tounir Men'a Christian
association, when railed on for sugges-
tions.

That brought tha meeting to a head and
sounded tha keynote, which was taken
tup by T. F. Pturgr, member of the
moribund Social Service board. ,

"What caused the failure of thla board,"
Mid Sturgess, "waa the total lack of
lower or resources to do anything real.
What will be moot needed In tha new
undertaking la such power and

The comtniasion haa aa ordinance pend-
ing providing only for recreation. Now;
it baa decided. In line with the sentiment
erpreesed at this meeting, to broaden Its
coax' o as to Include a comprehensive

public wellfara work.

Oatllae of Provisions.
That, of course, as Commissioner Ryder

and others pointed out, will require new
legislation. To that end. City Attorney
rune, who entered Into a detailed ex-

planation of the situation, haa drafted
thla rough outline of provisions to be In-

corporated la tha law, making possible
tha character of enterprise aimed at:
(Thla whole matter will be reconsidered
tiexl Thursday at tha commission's meet-
ing )

la each city' of the metropolitan class
there shall be a board of puhllo welfare,
whir)) shall he selected as provided by
ordinance. The board of . public welfare
ahall have such power. as may be pro-
vided by ordinance, which shall Inolude,
siihlert to such limitations as maybe pro-
vided by the mayor and city council:

Trs authority to provide a unified and
comprehensive public. recreation system.

The authority to parole or pardon per-
sons convicted under the ordinances of
the city.

The authority to supervise and regulate
commercial amusements. '

The authority to establish an employ-
ment bureau.

The authority to provide for a legal
aid bureau to which the poor may go tog't protection in their lvni rights.

The authority to establish a charity
bureau to render assistance o the poor
f'Mhe city aa Its funds will permit, andto with other charitable or-
ganisations of such city.

The authority to establish a municipal
farm or workhouse. '

The authority to establish, a welfare
loan agency, but no funds of the cl(y
ahull over be loaned..

The authority u Investigate Into thehousing of Inhabitants- of the city, espe-
cially with reference to tenements, andto provide regulations for ths housing
of the Inhabitants of such city.

Authority to provide for regulations topromote the health and general welfareof the city.
osao heqatr Sneetlal Aetlaa.

Roma of these provisions, nine ex-
plained, may be engrafted Into the pres.
at elty charter, but some will require

5 Yd tows Uilli

In the 2-C- ent

Class You Pay
First Week 2c
Second "VV'et'k 4c "

Third Week 6c
Fourth Week 8o

And ao on, and at the close of
the club you will get

$24.50
Plus 3 Interest.

Or, tf you wish, yu may pay
98c for the first weokr nd two
rent less each week. This
"Rerro" plan gives you A lit-
tle mora Interest.

In the 5-C- ent

Class You Pay
First Week 5c
Second Week ... .10c
Third Week 15c
Fourth Week 20c

And so on. and at the close of
tho club you will get

$61.25
Plus 3co Interest.

Or. if you wish, you may
tha plan and pay $2.t(

tha first week acd five sentla each wwk.

special legislative action and so the whole
matter will be put up to the legislature.

What la contemplated Is a walfsre or-
ganization alt the varied
elements of social and econorrrto better-
ment In the city, go as to avol 4 waste
of time, money and effort and really
"get somewhere."

Dr. Frederick Cohn, president of thenewly organised Omaha Welfare asso-
ciation, started the speech --making by
emphasising this point Then Ommls-slone- r

Ryder took osoaatnn tn ,.
one of the big needs waa provision for
the unemployed, such as haa been made
In Kansas City. Cleveland and elsewhere.

"It would be far bet t
a year for employment than to

uoie ii out eharlty," said he. The re-
mark waa heartll ndnA t m.uj.
Hanson, president of the National Child
weirare association, who spoke at some
length.

"

"That." ssld Mr. u.- - inn II- -
struct tve welfare we want. He and Ryder
Dom snowed how Kansas City la paying
from til.000 tO 112.000 a veae Into h.
pockets of otherwise unemployed men
without Imposing an extra cent of expense
on me cuy. The mty has quarries andthey become Om.h.
ould have some such places."
or. Cyrus T. IHImson, secretary of the

National Playground association, had, on
invitation, coma from lit. Paul to attend
the meeting. lie stressed the urgency of
tha need for better , regulation of com-
mercial plaoee of amusement

"Not nrnnta substantial headway Is pos-
sible so long aa the sources of mischiefare left to run their coarse," he said, lieurged, therefore, dealing ' wtlh cauaes
also, such, for example, aa bad) housing
conditions.

Among other epeakers were Mrs. N. H.
Nelson, president of the Omaha Woman's
club; Mrs. J. II. Dumont John Pale'.
Both the women stressed the Importance

Gas, Heartburn,
-- Indigestion or
A Sick Stomach

Time It! Papa's Ptapepsln will digest
anyming you eat and overcome sou.gaasy or out-of-or- stomach surely
within five minutes. e ."

. If your meals don't fit comfortably, or
what yon oat lies Ilka a lump of lead In
your stomach, or If you have heartburn,
that la a sign of Indignation.

Get from your pharmacist a fifty-ce- nt

ease of Papa's Ptapepsln and take a tonas soon aa you can. There will be no
sour risings, no belching, of undigested
food mixed with add. no stomach gaa or
heartburn, fullness or heavy feeling In
the stomach, nausea, debilitating head-
aches, dlsilness or intestinal griping. Thla
wni all go, and, besides, there will b no
sour, food left over In the stomach. to
poison your breath with nauseous odorm

Papa's Dlapepsln , Is a certain .cure for,
er stomachs, because It takes

hold of your food and digest It just the
same aa if your stomach wasn't there.

Relief In five minutes from alt stomach
misery Is waiting for you at any drug-
store. .

These large fifty-ce- nt cases contain
enough "Papa's Dlapepsln" to keep the
entire family free from stomach disorders
and Indigestion for many months. ' It be-
longs in your homo. Advertisement "

I

You Can
Start Vith

CENTS

AJl in Bank ara Pro-
tected by

Fund of the State of Nebraska.

TTTK, TIKE: OMAHA. FRIDAY, JANUARY 15. 1915.

of better housing snd home life condl-tlon- e.

The meeting brought out quite a large
clerical representstlon, including these
ministers: Revs. F. P. Ramsay, T. M.
Evans, C, C. Meek. E. H. Jenks,. A. K.
Ernst. C. B. Cobbey, Titus Lowe, E. ' J.
Kallna. C. N. Pawson, J. F. Beard. F. T.
Rouse. F. W. Lesvltt, Ir. Cohn and Dr.
Von Per Llppe.

roiski aad Colds Are Serines.
Don't disregard your cold. Tou sneeze
cough are feverish Nature's warning.

Dr. Kiefs New Discovery will eure you,
6o. ''All dfttt-Klsta-

. Advertisement.

JUDGE FOSTER FIFTEEN
VOTES AHEAD OF MADDEN

Judge Foster was rifteen votes ahead
of R. J. Madden In the recount' of bal-
lots for the election of police magistrate
when six wards and the first precinct of
the fteventh had been totaled.

Puzzle Men
Four hundred thousand dollars or six

hundred ' thousand dollars?
At which figure did the Bchlits comer

sell?
It's only a little difference of lanO.Wo. a

mere bsgstelle, but It measures the dif-
ference of the prloe currently reported
among real estate men, and the figure
Inserted In the deed.

"The strange part about It," said a well
known real estate dealer, "Is that the
deed as recorded Is plastered with AO0 In-

ternal revenue stamps Instead of Wis, tor
I saw It myself. If the consideration was
MflMnn. the have made a little
donation of tCOO to I'ncle Sam, which .be-

speaks a laudsble desire to besr an extra
share of the war tsx burden."

Resd the Bee's
get Into your oi

'Business Chances"
n

New, Between-Season- s

Trimmed Hats,

Several hundred of them in great variety of the new
style small Turbans and small, medium and large Sailors.

Some of satin and Faille Silk. Some combined
with velvets, all most charmingly trimmed with imported
fruits, flowers, ornaments and the popular woodluster groe
grain ribbons. Come in and colors, many-wit- h

as illustrated.
Some of the colors shown are gray, brown, American

Beauty, greens, bines, purples, etc., also black or white.
Just the hat to hnish, the season with. Very frjspecial values in Thursday's sale, at, choice . . . wOmU

HAYDEN BROS.
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afartay ISjfefli
TO JOIN THE

Miiii Sfflwtodit OiM
Fathers Should Join!

Mothers Should Join!

Children Should Join!

EVERYBODY
SHOULD JOIN!

Tell-Tal- e Stamps
Eealty

$3

You Can

Start With

CENTS

zS Join Now and Be Happy Next Christmas $

Hundreds Arc Joining Every Dayk
People that have already-joine- d are telling, their friends and fellow

employes, maknig practically an endless chain of interested and enthusi- -

astic members. Resolve now to join the Christmus Club before Saturday
'

night! Ikm't let this opportunity pans by! A Two-Ce- nt Progressive s

Membership Tioket will pay you $24.50 (and interest) next December.
A Five-Cen- t Progressive Membership Ticket will pay you $61.25, with in-

terest, next Decemb,er Doesn't that appeal to you!

Cut-o!-To-
wn People Can Join, Too

Write ua for full details of our plan by which you can become
just as if you lived in Greater Omaha. Scores of non-reside- nt mem

bers have already enrolled. Membership books are being held
until Saturday night. Write today!
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FRIDAY A DAYof Truly WONDERFUL OFFERINGS
Krttlajr Main Floor

All the Winter Caps
Men's, noys' nnd Children's

At Half Price
Cloth Caps, worth 60c to $1.50,

t 23S 50 nd 75.
Fur Cap $1.50 to $15. Oo)

values All at Half Price.
the

unchanged

Rousing Clearance Bargains in Silks Dress Goods
Most popular most desirable at which constitute them, the

choicest values in many months.
Over 2.0O0 Yards of Dres Silks In 1 to 10-ya- rd

remnants; pongees, China
' silk, scarrings, etc., up to 75c yard;

to close, yard

83e and $1.00 Corduroys 38c and 38c
16 pieces of English corduroys in, navy, black,
cardinal and matelot included In this lot.

$1.00 New Silk 68c
25 pieces Just received; new spring colorings,
beautiful lustrous finish, all full 36 inches wide.

$1.00 Black Dress Silks 75
Your choice of 10 pieces of all silk, black dressmessallnes and chiffon and taffeta.

Splendid Savings Offered in
Our Friday

Underwear and Furnishings
Sales, Domestic Room

Ladles' Heavy Ribbed Cotton
Union Suits, all slr.es; 60c val- -
ue. t 35,

Men's Handkerchiefs Indigo
blue, Turkey red and plain

. . wbtte; 10c values, 6 for 25
Misses' and Boys' Heavy Fleeced

Union Suits; all sizes, 2 to 16
f years; special, at 35
Men's, Ladies' and Children

Outing Flannel Gowns and Night
Shirts; 50c values, at '86c; 3
tor ' "81Ladles' Heavy Fleeced and Cot-- -

ton Ribbed Union Suits; $1.00
values, at

Men's Heavy Fleeced Underwear,
Shirts or Drawers; 60c values,
at

Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns;
. $1.00 values, at.. 69e
Men's Blue Work

Shirts, all sizes, 14 to 17; 50o
values, at 36c; 3 for .51

Ladles' Heavy Ribbed Cotton
.Underwear, vests or pants; 35c

values, at . 10

Pi
1 MhiiiffiOdk

Children's Dresses Made
to sell to $1.50; big Ml .
lot, choice

Made

colorings

Silver

or

8-- 1 Table

Goods

to in onejj .lain 101, gooas snown time A blment both fancy as showntwo you'll want
In

and Misses' Coats' Good
and fabrics

New Hindoo and Coats f
Made

serges, etc.,
$6.00
and tunics. $3.05

$1.00 House COsizes, 46,
Dressing made sell

60c 69c, sale OOC

at to
Machine

per spool
D. M. C. and aimllar Cot-

tons, . .'
Mercerized per,

skein ! . . .

Cotton sizes,
roll .

Coats' Darning Cottons,
at.

2c

lc
lc
lc

do. 2Hc 8c

cTxaanlated Iufr. .tl.OO
ll. inoX,Naphtha Laundry Queen

Laundry
Whits Yellow Corn-me- al

Rolled White Break.rlOatmral
choice Jaoan Rice....Bardlues

Laumlry Starch..Oraos Nuts.
Dka..Se

Grade Dlsmond
Nothlna bread,

domestic Macaroni,
Aluika Kalmon

Baklnv
Parker House Catsup, bottle.Larue bottle Worcestershire

tcklee. assorted HorseradishPrepared Mustard, bottle.
Scourlna

Lu-L- u.

dessert, nothina
..THePeanut Butter,

rearulau- - Cooklea,
rejrular Cookta, lb..lSVoFancy

btrtna. Lima Benns,

Tomatnwi
Volk's Hominy, Pumikin

Kraut
Breakfast Cocoa. Ib.i.SOo

fVoldrn Bantos Coffee,
Sifunss. lSWe

Oreaaury Batter,

No matter how low the
prices high standard of
quality remains

weaves, colorings, pricings
offered

messallnes, taffetas,

Chambray

18c

ropUns..'

Remnants Dress Goods broad as-
sortment weaves to

while
choice,

Wool Diagonal
colors, on

yard OOC
$1.25 color

ings: 54 inches wide,

High Claes Dress
at $5.00 yard;

$1.48 OC
Cloaking Friday Abont

Friday "Special Price
Day" Our Domes-

tic Room
Standard Gray

Dress yard..-- ..

7c Bleached Muslin Cambric,
yard wide, finish, rj;. tJC
Unbleached Yard Wido

yard
lengths, 4C

heavy bleached
aDsorDent twill, yard

Wool

weaves

yard

Half

in

Damask. quality,
88c; quality, yard.

Shirting Dress Percale,
yard wide,
figures, yard

Flannelette Outing Flan-
nels, lengths,
yard 0$C

Shirting
yard. ...

Clearance Fine
In Waist Section:

yards of
Cotton Novelty

to yard,

A Veritable Bargain Feast
Oar Ready-to-We- ar Sections

Seldom lifetime you offered
new, high quality garments

pricings temptingly low.
Suit Second

1,000 Beautiful Waists
Actually worth $5, yleO"

immense assortment of de-
signs in Waists, Crepe Chine,
Chiffon. Satin Waists,
fancy In desirable color-
ings sizes, of which have
been on display In Sixteenth Street
whitlows values shown,n maha ,n y". at Friday's prlcaf
choice, $1.80.

lengths,

Friday

Fabrics

Prints,

stripes
"2"C

Fabrics

Taffeta

TfJftrk

Fur Values $25, in-

cluding white Ice- - di95
land Sets,

Women's $1
Novelty

poplins,

aPaeevO
Dresses,

OtC
Sacques,

Clearance
Notions

one-fourt- h prices
Thread,

yard...

Supporters,

Fastners,

the Cost Down
ton Tresa te SO By
1 Is. Beet
iu oars A

or
tioao . for S6

16 lbs. best or
for iseI lbs. best

for SSo
lbs. SSo
rana S5e

T Ihs. bt bulk Ss
rk XOo

K Com lOn
ts-l- sacks beat High

H. Flour for
finer for plea or

rskea.
The beat THeTall cans loe
H-t- b. cake .lee

. .teftaui-e- .

or .Secakes Hoao ISo
It-B- e Soe

Jell, for
for

Mac lb ItHt1!H per lb lOo
c per

cans hweet Musar Coin.
Wax, or
for TViecane Sievans
or for te

lb sue
The Best Tea lbtk eartoa

, or kiUk. pec IS 34e

Friday

Men's Hats
Kntlre

on In

$1.15 and 50c
offered.

and

300 of A
colorings, 2

last at,
per 25c

50c All Suitings and
line at,

.

$l.QO choice and
and at, 68c

nd that sell
regularly big AO
asKrtment for selection, yd., and

All S at
Regular

is

?c i 1
T"zC

full soft
t ,

6 He
lln. mill

'....'.....-
Toweling, 4c

63 and 6 neb. Mercerised
65c r A

35c . aiC
10c and

full 1
and f

10c and
mill

Waisting and r' Flannels, now, lUC
Sale of '

Thousands Silk and
and Fabrics, sold

up 75c now 80c and

In
in a are

clean,
at so

Iri Dept. Tloor.
j- to at

ah charming
de

and also
Silk most

and all a few
our

surpassing anv
sale

to

at . . P

to
A st j.iu new ror

for day

g
tell

Messallnes, or
and

Ginghom all

Flannelette Q C
and

of

ball

all
per

Children's

I

,

1

solid

'

"

,
1 e. ssn..w

in
6

C
at. J,

I

A of

per r) 1
C

6
for

at-- e

for
big Job lot, (J

each ; V.
20c 1 f C

each

Can at for

cana
finer.

P7

i no nest Kara,
tbThe best .

.

aSe

31,
The . beat
Vb .ase

Full
or

., ao
Iba. fOe

TOM
or

The beat Red River Ohioli lbs. to the peck aao
The beat

lb. jl,,
1 lbs 10a

Cranberries,

or bunch So
California

lb TV,et larae'Souo 10c

( sise. res;. por this
doa ase

l site. per this
dus. . , .ao

126 'sis. re.'- 40c thla
ier doa. .ui. ; . . Se

0 tilae. r: H; JjjS . ttjVi sAla,
doa.-- ........... : . .7; . SOe

X&c thisper dox. ' iiu- .

Our of
and that

sold up
Stetsons)

lots

ever

and

full sale

and

22c

do,

Friday Snaps
Drapery Department

Bungalow Xrt Big assortment
values up 76c yd.,

width; on big lot at,
' 4uC

15c Hemstitched Curtain
ecru --i fX

r . . 1UC
1 10c Drapery Net

assortment of y 1 '

patterns, 2 C
20c Curtain

fine assortment
to at,

Odd
sell full

. . .

to
sell $2

neat borders,

10c

15c
Nottingham

: 98c
Drapery Remnants A big assort-

ment of up 60e
all otfe c

.

f Made
to at $250

choice..... '..iOC
A Big Special Purchase of Dress Skirts $ 149

big Friday Domestic Hooni,
'

Cloak Section, choicer x. a ivi. 1 - iwver ouu sains ail the first Friday aaanrtdesirable styles colorings in plain and wool in windowsprepared to buy or more certainly them. Sne one FrldavManv nthnr Interrtstinv Rnsim
Winter

styles,
Cloth

to to $18.50, at pO
DRESSES silk

to $10.00 lvalues; long, pleated tf0plain
in

34 to Friday at
to

at on at

Phenomenal Bargains Notions

from one-hal- f regular
20O-y- d.

Floss,
.

Tapes,

lc

Handkerchiefs,

Oil

sise

pkg.

Ohocolats. .

fell Ho

All
All

Green

lb.

Hershey's

of

of

Suitings,
56

Suiting

6c

n

of

1

L.a..
of

eet

Nobby Tailored to
Friday,

. . k

dtp"
Dainty Waists, "to selViip '"$V.66,"

ae messallnes, embroidered
etc.. at

Drexsev to values;
6 ears. 79or Bib Aprons, Children's oi.Bungalow Aprons, C

cleanup short staple fancy

Needles,

at pkgs.
.y

Friday

5c
not r".DC
.Mirrors,

values,
Snap

Serges

Prices.

Sets

Fox

chine,

$1.50

Ladles

in
lots

.Mciteieu

,,they

Waists

OC

To Cut of Living
Save U- - Tradla auydea's (rrooerte- s-

white

Hakes,

S1.S5

Advo

Laren's

packed

.15c

sold

tix.uu buitj
"to

all

uooa

Hand

IV

iso. Btorajre per
dosen

strictly per
dosenFancy Country Creamery Butter. 'per
lb.

Butter, per
Cream. Youns America. Wlacon-sl- n

White. Cheese, rrlb.
Good Butterine
TBOBTABLB BtAMBtXT

txb nom osiabla.
Po-

tatoes,
Wisconsin Cabbaare. per

Potatoes,
Fancy Cod perquart

Carrots. Turnips. Shal-
lots Radishes,

Cauliflower, per

Head Lettuce, per ha4..Tl
7BCXA.Ii XIOHL4.STD VATZX.

OBAJIB ULI,
f0o sals,per

rea.Sftc doa,. sale,per
sale,

.,.!..-:- .

per .
doa; sale,

-....... ,

Floor

Winter Stock
soft sUff Felts,

to $5.00 (excepting
sale to

two

Greatest values

inon

$1.60 to

and

in the

Third Floor.

of to fallng
yard

Scrims
In

white, Friday, yard
80-i- n.

wide, big
yard

Scrims
colored borders,

choose from,
yard

Window Curtains Made to
to $1.00 pair,
Friday, choice.

Curtains Made
at pair, full

values to yard,
at price, choice,

yard- - DC

Children's Dresses
sell anJ nn

$3.00,

sell $6.50,
muuueu

and fabrics,
Come only

arwu-lal- a TVimoatio

kinds.

Lace

Suits that
$12.50, choice $3.95

xaiioroa

made crepe
Japs

M
Children's Wool "V

to 14
Baud

Gold Eye

inns,

pK-gs-
.

Hose- -

pair

FVesh Ets.

Dairy Taile

Cream

Early

Jersey Sweet
Cape'

.He-Freali
Fancy

BunchesFancy

'doa.

Main

Both

close

Fish Full

With neat

size,

size,
with pair

lot

most

sizes .7

pkg.

Beets.

Ribbons
25c RIBIiOXS .'. Jk Vard
FTlday at Big Special Kibbon

Hale Daj, offering buyers
choice of a beautiful line of
fancy ribbons. Nog. '60' to 80
and 100; 20c, 25c and 3 D-
evalues, special sale price fin Friday's sale, yard..:.! C

Big Assortment of Plain Kib-lKn-s,

yard
lc,'2c, ftc, 7Jic, 15c and S5c

Velvet lUbhons, yard
lc, 8c, Be and 10c

Special Clearance Sale of
White and Decorated

Dinnerware
Crockery Dept., 4th Floor.

20c Cups and Saucers,
per pair X UC

20c Dinner Plates, feach lUC
20c Baking Dishes. 1 r

each lUC
35c Baking Dishes,

; 15c
J 1.00 Coered Dishes,

each 50c
uc natters,
each ' 2UC

75c Platters oQeach OOC
11.00 Platters '

ach . bOc
Bread and Butter Plates, p
ech OC

Odd Saucers, n
h JC

Many Other Specials. ,

IT rAx s Tib Y IIAYIJXIli o TOST IT PAYS
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